HIDDEN TREASURES, SCENIC ESCAPES

CC's marked recreational and equestrian trails wind through acres of wilderness that reveal new beauty in every season, dawn to dusk:

**TABOR WOODS** – looping trails though old growth and second growth hardwoods and pines. 5131 Tabor Rd and 5118 Pine tree Circle

**TROUT PONDS PRAIRIE** – riverside trails through woods and wetlands. 4819 4 Mile Rd

**KING’S CORNER** – trails lead from open naturalized prairie to mixed woods and pine plantation. 4813 Five Mile Rd

**NEIGHBORHOOD WALK** - a getaway to serene woods with wetlands area. 1934 4 1/2 Mile Rd

**SHORT ROAD TRAILHEAD** – scenic grassy walk with incomparable views, bridges, wetlands. 6111 Short Rd

JOIN US AS A VOLUNTEER, OR JUST ENJOY THE TRAILS. COME ALONE, OR WITH FRIENDS, YOUR CHILDREN, YOUR (OBLIGE D) DOG, OR YOUR HORSE. ALL ARE WELCOME.

**ANNUAL EVENTS**

Birding and Wildflower Walks
School-to-Nature Education
Trail Cleaning (Volunteers welcome)
Mane Event (Equestrian Trail Ride)
Garden Bulb Sale
Autumn Picnic
Holiday Fundraiser

**JOIN US IN SUPPORTING CC**

- Annual Financial Support: CC Donors receive news, updates, and a Trail Tag (see website)
- Land Donation
- Endowment
- Conservation or Trail Easement
- Legacy/Memorial Gifts
- Volunteer/Join a Committee
- Tell Others about the CC

**Contact CC**

www.caledoniaconservancy.org
262-498-4993
suzi.caledoniaconservancy@gmail.com

“We can never have enough of Nature”
- Henry David Thoreau